
IIoaHU and Clonullnowi.

No disoaso ever ret tnodo its tippcnr-anc- o

thut was not tho result of tttioliv-tio- n

of ono or mora of nature's laws j and
ono of those laws very frequently disre-

garded is that demanding cleanliness.
Wo may obey sanitary lows to the lct-tb- j"

us regards outward cluunliness by ab
lutioa and yet bo unclean in what wo
cut or drink, la thesa luttcf case, wo
aro to a groat extent tlw victim of

over which wo havo no con-

trol, and often over wluch no person has,
although man's rapacity and greed for
money is frequently manifest here. As
the result of uucloanlincss in what we
drink, wo may almost positively attri-
bute tho annual scourge of typhoid fovcr,
Which comes, to a greater or less degree,
every autumn, and leaves behind it
mourning everywhere. The health com-

missioner of New York city has boon at
considerable pains to collect ovidenco
about this disease, and the facts he pre-
sents aro appalling. We may gain some
idea of the vast harvest of sickness and
death which this reaper annually gath-
ers from tho fact that between 100,000
and 150,000 pooplo annually suffer from
this disease in England alone. It will
bo remembered that Frinco Albert fell a
victim to it, and recently the heir-appare- nt

was prostrated under its remorseless
grasp. So much for its extent and viru-
lence. Now a few words as to its cause.
The health commission has investigated
the disease thoroughly, and says, though
it has long been enveloped in obscurity,
it is now well known among tho most
intelligent medical men that it is ono of
the ed " filth diseases " of modern
sanitary writers. Its moBt ordinary ex-

citing cause is air, or drinking water ed

with excremental matters. It is
also quite certain that a person suffering
from this fever may himself infect tho
air of his room or the water which re-

ceives his excreta with germs of the dis-
ease, so as to transmit it to others. A
single caso may thus bo tho fruitful
sourco of a widespread epidemic. To il-

lustrate this the commissioner gives sev-

eral illustrations. In a small Gonnnn
settlement in tho upper part of New
York city, there was o severe outbreak of
dysentery and typhoid fever. A physi-
cian, called to attend some of the cases,
set to work to find out tho cause. On
inquiry as to the water supply, ho was
directed to a spring on low ground in
the midst of the settlement, so situated
ns to receive surface drainage. Tho wa-
ter was pure and sparkling to the sight
and tnste, and was loudly praised by tho
owner of the spring. A quantity put in
a bottle and allowed to stand a few hours
threw down a thick sediment of most of
fensive matter, which, on being tested,
was found to be as purely excrement ns
if it had been taken from a privy. The
people ceased to use this water, and the
epidemic ceased at once. While visiting
nt a house in nn interior village, noted
for its healthfulness, lie was interested in
tho history of what seemed to be a sin
erular breaking out of the disease. On
visiting the locality, the house was found
situated on an elevation, and all its sur
roundings were admirably arranged for
health. One could readily believe the
statement that there had not been a case
of sickness in the honse for twelve vears,
But he soon unravelled the riddle. IIk
found that a few weeks before tho fever
appeared tho pump in tho well broke,
and the farmer, being driven with work,
neglected to havo it repaired. Mean
tiiuo the servant brought the water from
a spring at tho foot of the hill, which
noon became low, owing to the drought.
Ho then resorted to a small brook, and
from this source the family were supplied
for two or three weeks. This stream,
higher up, ran through several farm-
yards and received tho surface drainage
The first symptoms of poison by rliis wa
ter was siiguc nausea umi a mini uiur-rhc- ea

: after several days typhoid fever
in its worst form was ushered in. Of
the entire family but two escaped an at
tack, anu --they did not use tho water.
An examination of this water revealed a
sediment of excremental matters. Every
case of this fever can bo traced to some
such causes. Consequently, ono of the
most important lessons for households to
learn is that excremental matters diluti-
ng tho air they breathe or the water
they drink will cause typhoid fever. It
bhould bo called " excremental' fever," so
that when the name is spoken every one
is reminded of its cause. Far too little
attention is given to this most fruitful
source of si ckness and death in cities,
towns, villages, and by country resi
dents. Drinking water should always
be taken from wells or springs situated
above the level of human habitations ;

or so deeply, as artesian wells, that they
cannot receive surtuco clrainago.

An Acorn Become a Tree.
When tho Russian Grand Duke Alexis

was in Boston, visiting the rooms of the
.'Historical Society, and was about to de-

part, Admiral lossiet, who was with
him, took from his pocket, as tho Boston
Traveller reports, a small envelope and
handed it to Mr. Winthrop, observing
that it might, perhaps, be thought of
sufficient interest to entitle it to appear
in tho hociety s cabinet. 1 ho envelope
was opened and disclosed three oak
leaves and a little twig. An inscription
in Russian explainod that these were
from an oak treo in St. Petersburg, which
grew from an acorn planted by tho Em-
peror of Russia, who received it from
George Summer, who took it from an
oak overshadowing the tomb ot ash
ington, at Mount Vernon. This circuit
stance may recall to tho memory of a
few of our readers tho anecdote which
the late Georgo Dallas, our minister at
St. Petersburg some twenty-fiv-e or thirty
years since, used to tell of tho acorn and
it bearer.

Mr. Dallas was called upon, as he re-

lated, by a young American, who said
that he desired much to soe the Emperor
of Russia, as he had brought an acorn,
the fruit of a tree growing by the tomb
ot Washington, which ho wished to pro
sent him. Mr. Dallas said he could not
possibly undortako to obtain for him a
private audience from tho Emperor with
so little occasion for it. " Well," said
tho young man, " I am determined to
see him at any rate. " liavo a core,
replied Mr. Dallas, "or you may get

ii i 1 i. Ti'yoursen into un uupicuHuut bcritiio. ii
you do, I will not undertake to help you
out of it." "I shall see him at all
events." was the young mans answer,
and he took his leave. Shortly after-
wards Mr. Dallas met him in company
with a man wearing a military unitorm,
" Well," said tho young man, " I havo
seen the Emperor. " Yes, and havo got
into difficulty; you are under arrest I
see ; you remoinber what I said about
helping you out of any scrape you might
mat wrnrfllf into." " Oh. vou mean that
man; why, he la my officer." "Your
officer" "xes, he is the omcer wnora
tho Emperor directed to go with mo and
show me anything that I might like to
see in St. Petersburg." On comparing

notes, it wns found that the young ad
venturer had already seen a great deal
more of that city than Mr. Dallas had,
although for souio tiiuo a resident there.
Tho introduction to tho Emperor took
place in this manner. Tho young man
wroto a note to tho Emperor ocquaint-iu- g

him with tho strong desiro ho had
for a private interview, and, mentioned
hid particular purpose, Boon after this
ho wo3 waited on by a person who naked
hira if bo was tho American gentleman
who desired to bco tko liinperor, "1
am," waa the answer. "Como, then,
with me, and your wish shall bo grati-
fied." Tho American was conduoted into
a Bthall room in tho palace, tho Emper
or's cabinet, probably, where sat a middle-

-aged gentleman who asked tho samo
question, and being answered in tho af--
hrmativo, said, " 1 am tho iiiinporor.
The conversolionjjrocoodod. but the Em- -
poror not finding himself over-flue- nt in
English, said to the young man, " uome
with me and I will presont yoit to tho
Empress, who speaks English much bet-

ter than I ;" and taking him into anoth-
er room introduced him to tho family
circle, Tho American and tho Empress
were soon engaged in an animated con-

versation. " You have no servants in
America," said the Empress. " Pardon
me, wo have many," was the reply.
" Yes, but you do not call them by that
name ; you call them help." Ah '"
said tho Yankee, shaking his finger at
her Imperial Majesty, " You have been
reading Mrs. Trolloppe." " Ho bIio has,"
interrupted tho Emperor, and they all
laughed in chorus. Meantime tho acorn
was not forgotten, but duly delivered ;

the young man was afterwards allowed
free access to the imperial family circle,
was provided with an intelligent guide
in a military unitorm, who was to show
him everything worth seeing in St. Pe
tersburg, and was afterwards sont at the
imperial expenso to travel post through
the empiro wherever his curiosity might
lead him. Tho acorn, it seems, was duly
planted and germinated and became a
tree. In token of tho truth of this, if we
may reccivo tho words of the Boston
Traveller as authentic, some leaves and a
little twig from it are deposited in tho
cabinet of tho Boston Ilisterical Society.

" Haunted Houses" in London.

A London paper says : " A great deal
of curiosity has been excited for a long

ficnod in reference to a number ot largo
in Stamford street (Blaokfriiirs),

Snowhill, Newington, nnd other parts
ot .London, which have tor nearly halt a
century been allowed to remain empty,
and sutti'red to get into a ruinous star
the rental value of tho property being
many thousands per annum. One house
in Mamtord street, at the corner ot Hat
field street, which was formerly let for

100 per annum, has been empty more
than forty years. The various promises
were popularly known n.s ' haunted
houses,' and crowds have collected occa
sionally round them, particularly the
houses m Mamtord street, upon the re
port that a 'ghost had been seen walk
ing about some of the rooms. Their
real history appears to be this: The
property originally belonged to a soliei
tcr named iteed, a man possessed ot a
largo fortune, and he, through a mere
whim, determined not to let any portion
of this property. He died some tivo and
twenty years ago, leaving, it is said,
strict injunctions to his widow to carry
out the same course. His directions were
obeyed, and at the death of his widow
tho same injunctions were given to the
daughter, until her death, which took
place a short time ago rather suddenly.
By this event the condition of affairs in
relation to the property will, in nil
probability, now no changed, and the
estate will be put to some useful pur
pose. The habits ot the deceased lady
were most penurious. Mio resided in
ono of tho houses in Stamford street, her
only establishment consisting ol one old
woman : and the residence ot tho ' old
miser, us she was generally termed,
could easily be recognized by its dirty
and dilapidated appearance. 1'enodi
cally the two old women would make a
visit to the other houses in the street,
tho time chosen being generally evening.
With lantern in hand they would go
through the different rooms of the large
and ruinous buildings, and thewo visits
gave rise, no doubt, to the ' ghost rt
mors that were rife, and were tho cause
of the crowds assembling to see the light
gleaming from the windows. Almost
immediately after tho death became
known it appears that, persons claiming
to be the heirs-at-la- w of tho deceased
took possession of the house where she
resided, and among the strango rumors
that are afloat in reference to the sub-
ject is one that a sum of money amount-
ing to nearly 20,000 was found hoarded
in different parts of tho house, and con-
cealed in all manner of ay

places. At first it was rumored that tho
deceased had died without making i

will, but it has since been stated that t

testimontarv document has been discov
ered. It will, perhaps, bo reccollected
that a few years ago some persons took
forciblo possession of ono of tho houses
in Stamford street, and set up some
claim to tho property ; but it was shown
that they had no legal title, and they
were forcibly ejected by order of a mag-
istrate. Since then the whole of the
property has remained in the samo con
dition as before.

The r.UNTEK'8 QriETis. An artist
in Nashua, N. n., not long ago, was do-

ing his best at a sunset on the Rhino. A
magnificent old castlo occupied a prom
inent position in tho picture, behind
which, it is supposed, the glorious orb of
day had just disappeared, giving the
rocks, hills and dales that picturesquo
twilight which is so much admired- by
lovers of nature. As its rays fell upon
the placid sheen of the Khiuo its rcttei
tious sparkled liko molten silver. The
artist surveyed his work in general out-
line, in blending and shading, laid down
his pallet and brush, and was congratu
biting himself on the succees of his mas
terpiece, when a counrfvman, who, un
noticed, had been reviewing the picture
from behind, remarked, with a measured
tone :

" Well, I swan, that looks nat'ral."
" Ah, indeed !" replied the artist, look

ing at tho speaker, who certainly had
not tho appearance of having travelled a
great distance beyond tho barnyard,
" Do you recognize it '("

" Recognize it Y I guess I do. Been
there mor'n forty times. It's just up
here in the edge of Leominster. That
buildiu' there" (the castle) " is Squire
Jones s soaphouse, and this shiny stun
(the shimmering Rhine) " is the soap-
suds that comes from it.

Thero was an artist's studio to rent
next day, and Raphael lost a talented fol
lower, but the world in general and
Nashua in particular found an excellent
carriage and sign painter.

A QJtlCULTVliAL.
Aon tit A Co W. Tho ago of a cow is

noWn by tho tooth and horns. , This
animal is furnished with eight cutting
teeth in the loVer jaw at tho ago often
months the two middlemost of theso full
out, and are replaced by others that aro
not so white, but broader; at tho ngo of
sixteen months, tho two next muk-whi- to

tcutu fall out likewise, and others coma
up in thoir roam ; thai, tit the end of ev-
ery six months, tho crcaturo loses and
gains, till at tho ago of three years all
tho cutting teeth aro renewed, and then
they aro long, pretty whito, and equal ;

but in proportion as the animal advances
years, they booomo irregular and

black, their inequalities become smooth-
er, and the animal less capable of chew-
ing its food. Thus, the cow often de-
clines from this single cause ; for, as it is
obligod to cat a great deal to support
mo, and as the smoothness ot tho teeth
makes tho difficulty of chewing great, a
sufficient quantity of food cannot be sup-
plied t tho stomach. Thus, tho poor
animal sinks in tho midst of plenty, and
every year grows leaner and leaner till
it dies.

The horns are another and surer meth
od of determining the animal's age. At
three years old, a very slight external
shell coating falls off the places where
the horns aro about rising. At four
years of age the cow has small, pointed,
neat, smooth horns, thickest near the
head ; at five the horns become larger,
and are marked around with tho former

ear's growth. Thus, whilo tho animal
continues to live, tho horns continue to
lengthen, and every year a new ring is
added to the root ; so that, allowing
three years before their appearance, and
then reckoning tho numbor of rings, we
have, in both together, the animal's ago
exactly.

Tiie Mii.k Mirroh. In a recent visit
to parts of Germany in which milch
cows are harnossed to wagons, and re
quired to work like oxen, I was curious
to sec what was the effect of such habits
of labor upon tho lacteal system, and its
outward manifestation. Continued from
generation to generation, such treatment
would naturally show its results in a
modification of the organizations for giv-
ing milk, and the visible marks of the
same. This I found actually to be tho
case in all ot this class ot animals which
came under my observation. None of
them had udders, or large
milk veins, and in no single caso did I
find a good milk mirror, or escutcheon
On the contrary, the mirrors were inva
riably imperfect, exceedingly defective
ones. 1 his great beauty in a milch cow,
and sure sign of the possession of great
dairy qualities, was well nigh bred out
ol theso animals, and in tho place ot it
they hod acquired a good degree ot tho
physical strength and beefy look of
steers. I put this fact on record as one
tending to corroborate tho doctrine of
(juinon respecting tho mirror, or e
cuteheon, as a visible sign of dairy ca
pacity. I believe his views in tho main
to be correct, and to be of great impor-
tance to all persons interested in breed-
ing the improved races of cattle. I have
in mv herd of Jersevs a family of fe-

males, numbering niuo, and embracing
three generations of cattle, each one of
tho animals having been sired by a dif
ferent bull, with a single exception, and
each one of which possesses a perfect
milk mirror. It is a family of superior
milkers and butter-make- rs : and their
full mirror seems to bo so well estab.
lished that no change of bulls can breed
it out ot them. t or. Country (ecutlanan.

Gk.nti.f.mk.v Farmers. A correspon
dent of the New York Farmers' Club
makes this spirited and truthful defence
ot his order. Ho says: "The ambition
to be a ' gentleman,' with no knowledge
of the true meaning of the term, is tak-
ing from tho farm those who should
m ko our best farmers, and it is leading
thousands of our young men to their
ruin in our towns and cities. 1 am t

poor man, a farmer, and, I hope, a gen
tleman. filtoon years ot my mo was
pusscd in the ' classic atmosphere' of a
printing office, and before the war I puli- -
lished a paper. I have lived much in
towns and cities, and know something
of culture and refinement. I maintain
that thero is no better place in the world
tor a gentleman than on a tarra. All
the appliances of culture a g.uitleman
needs desire are within his reach. I here
is no such thing as being ' forced into
associations and companionships' out
side of one's own home ; and there is no
labor connected with a farm which can
at all degrade or demoralize a man o:

culture and refinement, .providing he
owns tho land he tills. To all I would
say, adopt farming if your tastes or in
clinations lead this way. It always was
tho most respectablo ot vocations, and

tho only limit to tho development of it
and its kindred pursuits, in utility, is the

.. l f....ii: "

iiiiilk mi iiiiiiLiui, ill

Fiti'ir Gakviex. Pruning of fruit
trees, when required, should lw pro
ceeded with at tavoi-abl- opportunities,

e write iclun reiiumd, tar m our cli
mate more injury is done by tho knife
than by the neglect to use it. Goose,
berries, for instance, are usually ruined
by pruning. In Europe it is customary
to thin out tho centre well to " let in tho
sun and air." Hero it is the sun and
air that ruin them, by inviting mildew
and so the more shoots tho better. Our
country furmers are the best gooseberry
growers, whore weeds run riot, and grass
and gooseberries affect a closo compan
ionshin. Wherever, in fact, tho goose
berry can find a cool corner, well shaded
trom tho sun, and with a soil, which
never wet, nor vet by any means dry
thero will irooseberries bo produced un,
to you. The English kinds mildew so
universally as to be almost gone out of
cultivation south ot the St. .Lawrence,
Nor, indeed, is it much to bo regretted,
sixeo the improved seedlings of large
size and tino quality, raised from the
hardier American species, are becoming
known, and their merits appreciated li;
growers. Gardener Monthli.

A deaf old gentleman walking lately
in the garden, heard tho milkman shout
on tho other side ot tho wall. lmagin
ing some ono had called to him, he crioi
" Here," and turned his et in
tho direction of tho walL 1 he milk
man, in his hurry, took tho trumpet for
the servant's Taii, and delivered a quart

i n roi iniiK i nenun.

A Charlestown (Mass.) photographer,
whilo arranging the instrument prepara
tory to taking a young lady's picture,
suddenly turned to give some directions
to his fair customer, and beheld her
busily engaged stuffing her cheeks with
paper to fill out the meagre proportions
which nature had so ruueiy negiectea.

Pure Water.

Tho Value of puro water a a sanitary
trout cnnii.it. fin well over estimated.

Especially should creat care bo bestowed
upon the selection of tho water that is
used tor drinking and cooKing, anu
whilo in many cases really excellent wa-

ter is readily ooccssiblo, it ia also tho
caso th.it much of tho water tlmt finds,
it!) way into our bodies a very unlit for
that purpose.

Tho great cvu in wt ca&o ox m,osi
inds of Water is tho presence of organic

matter ; in other words, dead and decay-
ing animal and vegetable matter has
found its way into it. In tho country,
where the supply of water is obtained
from a spring bubbling from a hill-sid- e,

and constantly changing, this difficulty
docs not prevail to any groat extent.
uut in thickly peopled districts, wnere
wells are sunk beneath tho surface, wo
often find fiud water so impure that it
produces disease.

Tins is especially the caso where wells
and cesspools aro in proximity to each
other. It is a generally received idea
that after water has been filtered through

thick In ver of soil it becomes purified
from all organic matter, and that this is
true to a certain extent thero can be no
doubt. But it often happens that liquids

ighly charged with organic matter will
flow through fissures in tho ground for a
considerable distance without losing
much of their impurities.

Alderman Mechi tells us that after a
heavy application of liquid manure to

i.l J. .i l f j.Jms ueuis iae urains xnut. ure buuuicu
threo or four feet below tho surface al-

ways discharge largo volumes of highly
colored liquid. If this be the case under
circumstances that would seem to afford
the very best conditions for perfect filtra-
tion, what must be the result where the
distance that the sewerage has to pass is
not very great, and where it constantly
flows through tho same fissures or chan-
nels.

The Clerk's Story.

When I used to tend store at S3ra- -
cuse the old man came oround ono day,
and said he

" Bovs, the one who sells the most be
tween now and Christmas gets a vest
pattern as a present."

Maybe we dtdn t work lor that vest
pattern ! I tell you there were some
tall stories told in praiso ot goods just
about that time, but tho tallest talker
and the ono that had the most cheek of
any of ns, was a certain Jonah Squires,
who roomed with me. He could take a
dollar out of a man's pocket when the
mnn only intended to spend a sixpence ;

and the women lxrd bless you they
ust handed over their pocketbooks to

him, and let him lav out what ho liked
o them.

One night Jonah woke me up with
" By Jo, old fellow, if vou think that

ore's got cotton in it I'll bring down the
sheep it was cut from and make him own
his own wool. 'Twon't wear out, either;
wore a pair of pants of that stuff fivo
years, and they are as good now ns when
1 first put them on. Take it at thirty
cents and I'll sny you don't owe me any-
thing. Eh, too "dear? Well, call it
twenty-eig- ht cents. What d'ye say ':

Shall I tour it '( All right, it's a bar-
gain."

I could foel Jonah's hand playing
about the bed clothes for an instant.then
rip tear went something or other, and I
hid my head under the blankets, per-
fectly convulsed with laughter, and. sure
that Jonah had tore the best sheet from
top to bottom. When I awoke the next
morning I found that the back of my
night shirt was torn from tail to collar
bund.

If vou wish to buv or sell onv Ttail- -
road '.Bonds, write to Charles V. Hass-i.K- k,

Xo. 7 AVall Street, New York.

New York Wholesale Markets.
IIUTTER-Sta- te, fine firkins i !9 O $ 33

Western 19 ('. V2
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wuio ao..
Farm dairy

COTTON Ordinary
lxw 10 kooo minuting...

EC.GS-- N. Y., N. J., ii l'enn'a
Limed

FLOUR-Supert- lne

i:xira lo lancy maic
Ohio round hoop.
r.xira amoer.

prinir wheat.
xtril Genesee

St. Louis double extra...,
Cohn Meal Wostern Ac Juntey..

11randywine.. .......
nrmwuEAT KloukV lull

GRAIN Cobs Western
rouiuem

Barley Western
Canada

Oats
Krs
Wiibat Western No. 1 SprlUK-.- .

Do. No. t do.
Do. Amber
Do. White

M'hite Genesee
I'ROVIf IONS Pork-N- ew mess..

n u prime.,
BKtr Plain

Extra mess.....
Beef hams

Dacos
(iliBEN llAUS
Laud

SEED Clover
llmottiy
Flaxneed

WOOL-.- N. V.. Pa.. O.. and Mich...
t. and Iowa

Texan and California

BEEVES Bept
uood
Common lo fitlr

tUIEEP & LAMBS Sheep
Lambd. ........

SWINE-I.l- ve
DrcsKed h

To tub Pubmo. We know of no remedy
equal to Jackson 8 CATAititn oxuff ana
IKOcnn I'owiiKit, for I'atairn, Asm ma, ut
of Tone, kc. li mild, pleasant, agreeable to
use, and a sure cure. Ak your uruggitt tor
it. or mail tin centa to Council, Wiijjos &

Co., Philadelphia.

Columbus discovered AiinTien, !ut it lum
beeu lutiud that tliuonly icouoiiilni eliuca for
children ure the celelinued SlLVKlt HlTKl)

never wear out nt tin- - toe and arc worth, two
lair without Tips. v

All dealer sell them.

Do uot he deceived. CAULK SCREW
W1KE Hoots nnd Shoes are the Hieatwtt
easiest, driest, and wont dur.ilile ever worn.
Try tucin.

All hear the Patent 8tauii.

We root'ived u very plcanant letter of
thanks from our o'M friend Kendall,
since hi return home, for a bottlo of
Johnson' Anodyne Liniment which wo
guvo him, nnd which ho wtys lias entire,
ly cured him of tho troublesome and dan
gcvous cough he hud when here.

On the death of one of Engl'md'
most eminent Tilivsioitins, all his effects
weru sold by auction, and among other
things was a sealed riacket, niarKoa "Ad-
vico to Physicians," which brought a
great prioe. The purchaser on opening
tho packet, read as follows : " Keep tho
head cool, the bowels open and the feet
warm." If physic is necessary, use 2'ur-son-'$

Purgative l'ill; they are the most
scientifically prepared pill that has np- -
poarea in the last liuiiareci years.

For Coutrhs and Throat Disorders, use
"Jlroith't Jironeltial Troche," having
proved their efficiency by a test of many
yearn.

Rural Beauties ast Citt Beu,es Conn-tr- y

girls sro not a whit behind tlicir metro-
politan sisters In tho natural elements of love.
ilncRa, but It must bo conceded that tho city
belles best understand tho art of preserving
and heightening their personal beauty. Tho
most pot feet features lo o ball tlicir nllractliin
unless the complexion is properly cared for,
nnd If tbo pretty Rlrls of tho rural districts
wish to compete will) the "l"ulr stars" of the
f. isblonablo world In rcllutd attractions, the;
uiusv pay auo attention to mis important
point 'i'bey ongul to know, for tho fact is no
turlous, that ILvOan's Maaxolu Balm Im-

parts to the skin a delicate, pearl; appearance,
nuproducenble by nnj other prcpuruiion nudcr
the sun. No matter bow the cuticle may have
been roughened by exposure, or discolored by
the sun, the Bultn will render it soil and pU.i-bi-

and removes every blemish.

Tho world of to-d-ay laughs ot tho
therapeutics of fifty years ago. Blis-
tering tho head, emptying tho veins, and
rasping the bowels with cathartics as ir-

ritating as chestnut-burr- s, will soon be
consigned by universal consent to tho
limbo of rejected fallacies. In the
meantime Dr. Walker's Vikeoar Bit-
ters, tho true ally of Nature, aro effec-
ting by a mild and painless process, such
cures of dyspepsia, liver complaint, and
periodical fevers, ns tho world half a cen-
tury ago would havo deemed miracu-
lous.

Best and Oldest Family Medicine. Son.
crd't Live r Intleorator.A purely Vogotablo Cathartic
nd Tonicfor Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick- -

hoaduche, Dillons Attacks, and nil deranRoinents of
uiver.momaeiisna uoweis. your UrMp(719t lor It.
Bcteare of imitation.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod
Liver Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, by CASWELL, Haz-a-

& Co., New York. It is absolutely
pure vnd siceet. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-
cians have decided it superior to any of
toe otuer oils in market.

Procrastination U the Thief of Life
As wsll ns of time. Don't coquet with n

Cough, n Cold, or any lunjj or throat com,
plain'. Without oven nn hour's delay pro
euro " Ilalc's Honey of Hotehound and Tur.'
There's no discount on its operation. A cure
is the inevitable result.

Pike's Toothache Drops euro Toothache In
one minute. Sola by nil druggists at -- " cents.

tjgr FREE SEEDS, BOOKS. Ac, Sample
Paehaprt of Mammoth Corn, White Xortray
Uats. Alaska Uiorer. nnd copies of the Ameri
can Stock Journal sent free to till who send
stumps to pay postage. Address N. V. lioVLit
ifc Co., rurkeslnirg, Chester Co ,J'a.

Everybody wnnts It. " How to MnVn the Farm Pay.
S.'Ud to tr. A. Dtitz, CharabcrsburK, I'u.

To Consumptives.
Tli advertiser, liurini; been iiermanentlr enred

of that dread iliseaHo. Con ku nipt ion, by a simple
remedy. In Haxlou.4 tn nmlctt known to his teilow
sutleiers the menu of euro To all vim dettlre It,
lie will send a copy ot the prescription hwhI, tfree ot
cliai-irei- with the directions for nretiarlntr ai
usniK the mnne, which tlicy will find a tH'RK Ct'hE
KOK CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BKONC1IIT1S, AC. Flir.
ties wlRliiUK the prcwrlpiion will p'etiKe address

Hev. KMWAHU A WILON,
24 Month Thrld St.. Willlulnsbuigh, N. Y

CONSUMPTION.
A Remedy Found at Last!

It will Cure Your Cough.

It will Prevent and Cure Con- -
MimptioH

That Ccuprli. which yon (ire nficoth(?, my result
in laifti voDHUiupuoii, ii souio prompt rcme

tly i ut nswtl. Whv&acrttico your
lit when yonr chii be

cui't'tl ho uUK und nt
bo Biuull a coal

What is the Value of Money when Com
pared to Health

Thane who are nftllatcd with ftf'ontrh or with Con.
snmpttou rtui the following letter from a promt-Ken- t

merchant uf 2IariB city, Michigan, LiUsl
July 25, lt70:

Vnr f?ir Th Allrn'R Lnnor RalsHm has arrivod.
I would Dit like to be without it, tor it tta paved mv
life. I took a had cold, and cough, and finally

iiiflnnipUnit whh Routed upon me. i wn la a very
bad Atale. 1 tried everything tiiaowtta recommend- -
ed, and epenl a Ki oat, uai f money, and got nn help.
I had Allnn'i Lung BhIwitii for wile, but I knrw
aching of lU meiita. 1 did not like to tnke it with
nut knowing m re about it. I hadnot a bottle.
When your a vent cmled on me, 1 told him 1 could
not ntll a medicine I knew nothing about. Heurued
m i to try u mywu. i am ao, aun, to my grateful
mtrprlee, the tir-- t iottleRtopptM. my cougu ; aud.be-fot- e

the third bottle waa taken, my lungs ere
healet and well ; and I can now Hpeak knowingly to
my frienda nud ruittoin.rH of the good qunl'tia of
Alien a duiimuu. a rviutiiu ymus. re pci- -

fully, !. C. COlTKiiXL.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
In warante4 to break nn the most troublesome
corjirh In au a'ortniue '1 here ia no reme-
dy Unit can aliow more evidence of real merit tliau
una balmh it ruling ionunipuun, (.ciuglia,
LoHa. Anthnia. (.Toxin. Ac.

It in on Iv iilKmUudht years since the Balsam wns
Ant oft red to the putiltn. and, in tins short time it
haa beoome known and appreciated In nearly every
town and village thronuhout the Tutted Mta'tesand
tiie Dominion of (.'aiimta. lluudreda of thotiaanda
of bottles are annnaily wild, and thousands of

testify to its nneq rd'ecl jiower In healing tiie
maeujieii uiat 11. ia recommeuueu lor.
It la Hartuleaa to the most delicate Child.
It eontiifnn no tlpluiii In any forui.
It la inl by Medicine Ucalera generally.

CALL FOR ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

J. !V. Harris & Co., I'rop'rs,
Cincinnati. O

For sale by Perrv Davla Hon, I'rovidence : John
F Umiry, New York ; Fieurli, Hichard A, Co.,
riiiiwieiiiiin!
O ( Envelopes of various sixep, colors, and song onmr each, 21 idiects Ming paper, cony of
paper, all dent for Sue. J A. .oivellii & Co., Jetternou, O.

VF.rRALfilA. ItnEfMATISM and COXSUMP- -
11 TIOX. Trial samples of mv remedies sent free of
rnarge on application 10 U. A. ill 113, 31. 1J., cooper'
town, llrotvn Co., 111.

"TANTED AC ESTS S7S to S0O per month, main
. ana lemaie, to introduce tne Pennine improved

Common 8ens Funitlv Sewiiic Miicliitic.mice nntv SIS.
For circular and terms cnllouoruddre8.TF.VAltT

CO., tun uroailiray, .. .

Yes. It Is True!
rilHATonepackaireof Prof. Hall's Masric Compound
X will force the heard to irrow thick ami heavy on the

smoothest luce (without injury) ill 81 days, in every
cum, or money : ri eenu a pilCKaire lxl'liaiuJ l.ir ill ceuu. EDO Alt JONtS, Ashland, Mass.

UOMEB IX TIIE SUNNY KOUTH.-1-00 acres
Irom town, comfortable buildings, l.Ooa

young apple and peach trees. SOtfj ; SO acres adjniulnir
town, l.elKi Concord vines, 3U0 peach trees, $1,100: 7li
meres, 3 miles on plauk roud, l.iuo; 6C8 acres, 6 miles
from Richmond, Hril cleared, balance timber, Ss.tluu;
l.lou acres woodland in lliickinnhain Co., i miles from
canal, $.4 per acre ; a copper miue in Ureen Co., with
10.0011 acrescovered with large chestnut and oak timber,
excellent lor trull or paatiirsire. Slo.ooo. Healthy and
pleasant climate. A. VAX DOMES, V'redeiick.buiir, Va,

Seed 3 Sc. per Package, post-pa- id by Mall,
The above cnts show the form and some of the nses

of the Huirar Trough Gourd. They grow, by the acre,
to bold from 3 to 10 gallons ; they are very strong; and
durable. My Illustrated Catalogue tells all about
riiem, ana gives prices ana luuts on cuuure oi tuu va
rielies of mrdeu and flower seeds. Send stame for it.
or Hi cents for a package of the tlnnrd Seed aud Cata
logue. Address WALDO F. DROWN, Box li, Oxford,
Uuio.

THK PEOPLE'S

MAGAZINE,
IDITKD BV

Krtwiivd K. Halo,mm $4.00 PER YEAR

GREAT ATTR ACTIONS. fleorge Macdon
aids new story, "Tim V1UAU0 DA UU HI tit,
serial begun In Oct. number.

A new serial, entitled. "SIX OP ONE BY HALF A
jju6s.ii ur tub ui'URn, wntien jointly by Mrs.
cuowe, Air. Lorlng, Miss Hale, Mr. rerklns, Mrs. Whit
ney, aud Mr. lials, began iu ilea, number.

GREAT OFFERS. All new subscribers will
receive the last three numbers of 171, and M THIS
buiusiaiAB tuiktl, a uouaay uut-jioo- rage.

Bend 3 cent stamp for Specimen Pagei
flvlutr Club Hates, etc., la UEORUE A

Uusiuess Agent, car of
ROBERTS BROTHERS. Publishers.

141 nashiugtuu alrael, ttoalon

In, rliuiuti of Polish. Eavinn Labor, Clean
llno8,Durnbiiity 4. ChenpnGoo, Unoqualed.

nrAti or not.TitirsI ihitahonr, tntht ttb t
but rcwmMuitf mi 1" (MUKCMiiMlWOl W tIlUMii'dtii'dtCclvo.

Iltl! lt'stNfl si x mnrdt if nvt.K. for s'ore 1ca!or9

039, tit twclvo Ms p'.r iyi :lM(i Kxy
p'luntl lif'tccd, "LM-iHc- wu. w uio,. w4ii iu
"""i'liis ntBtsn six Iritnm rKxtrt. No HharqonJon
Chc:Mi and Mirntile supirciMleBot her urtleh'8 for purpose,

1 in: iiisi.mi hi m.v. K Ll Hi i.i mm vioh. KuruxW
bonrlnps and Lists fix times as Inner at oil
alone. lb. and iillb. boxes, lOot-ut- per lb. Try It.

MORSE BROS., Prop'ra., Canton, Mase,

MISS SAWYER'S SALVE.
M.

Oen

that
e
ef

a

to

nERK yon havo a salve combining soothing nnd
properties, with no danecrnus Ingrcd

tent. A remedy nt hand for tho many pains and
aches, wounds and bruises to which llefh is heir.
Is more easily applied than many other remedies,
never producing u bad effect, but always relieving
pain, however severe.

It is prepared by MUn i9atrjrr, who has used it
In her own extorsive treatment of the sick, for
nearly twenty years, with greni success.

Tlio principal diseases for which this salve Is rec-
ommended are. Chilblain. Pheumntivn, Pile.
Scrofula, Old Llcem, Salt Ilhenm. Spraw, Iurn,
Fever Sore, Vos,, Pimple, Eryiptla, Sore
Eye: Unrbtr" Ikh, Peafne, loil, Jting-uror-

CerM, Ilite of Jnfct, Cancfr. Toothcrie, .or- -

aehe. Sore A'ipple, Baltlnr, SirolUn Itrtatt,
itrlt. Krnld llrntl. ItfTlullft. I najiDUl Iianw.
Scald, Cut, Ilruie, C'mip, Orniseil Lip), and
bortt on irnuaren of

It never fails to cure niieiimatlsm if properly
applied. Hub It on well with the hand three times
a day. In several cases It has cured pnlsicd limbs,
For Pile It has been discovered to be a sure rem
edy. Persons thnt havo been aflllcted for years
have been relieved by a few applications. For Ery
innela ft works wonders, nlliivinir the inflammation
and quieting the patient. For ( happed Jandt it

n cure Immediately. l.ei inosc wun oauJToduccs this Salve, nnd apply It freely, nnd
tlmv l tlnd It Inviilii.ilde. It Is (rood in cases of
Scrofula and Tumor. Cancer have been cured
with it. The best Hulvc ever Invented for Sirollen
BreaH nnd Sore Xippre. No way injurious, but
sure to afford relief. Sore ot WeaK Eye Hub It
on the luis gently, once or twice a any. cures aeni-ncs-

bv putting in the ears on a piece of cotton.
For felon tills is superior to auviliing known.
For PimiUct this nets like n charm. For Ilnrn
nnd Scald, npply the Salvo nt once and it gives
immediate, relief. For Old Sort, apply once a
(lav.

Not among the leant of tho Invaluable pioperlics
of Misa Hawi ku'h Malvr are its beneficial cil'eets
on the hair. Kulibcd on the scalp, I is five or six
different narts. It Dromotc the urowth of the hair.
prevents it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro-
duces a new growth of hair. No lady should bo
without this invaluable nrtlclc as an indispensable
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates dandrun and
dieac from the head, and blotches and pimples
irom me lace.

M"c. tho undorslsno'l, have been acquainted with
Miss Sawyer for many yours, nnd believe her to be
a Christian lady and n skilful nurse, and having
used her salvo in our families, it gives us great
pleasure in saying it is the best general medicine
wo have over uecd :
Hev. E. F Cutter, John T. Tlerry,
Iter. W. O. llnlman, Win. 11. Titcomb,
Hev. Knllocll, Mrs. Charles Snow,
Iter. Ueorire Pratt, Mrs. Ales. Snow,
Gen. J. I". Cilley and wif', Ilr. IC. 1'. Chaaeanil wife,
Ciipt. J. Crocker and wile. .1. Wakefield and wifo.
Cant. David Anict und wife. Win. Iteattie and wile,
Win. Wilson und tt lie, J:u'ob-Sha- and wife.

. It. Spear, John S Cafe and wife.
A 8. nice It. W. Wiahtnnri wife.
Geo. W. Klmtirtl. Jr. (Mayor W. C. Fuller and wlte.

of rtneklnn:!! an.t uif Tliumns Colmn sturl wife.
Joepli Fnr'rell, Irrn. Henry itijinluMii tnd
v. ft .Maiiaru, WIIC.
Kphraiiu Hnmtt, O. J. Cormnt (Foitintrter ol
Leander Wei i. Hock land) ami wife,
lou iv. a, uurnce. I. K- Kiinhnll mul wife,
raucis lvrib, Villiam jMcIkju.

TO THE AFFLICTED. .
It vour Drusrelat Is out of the Salve, nnd neirlects

to keep supplied, send seventy-fiv- e cents rut directed
uciow, ana receive a box uy return matt.

rut up in Large Boxes nt 50 conta each
(nearly three limes r.s large ns theliox represented
above). Prepared bv M!S O. HAWYElt. and
put up by L. M. ROBBINS, Wholesale
and Retail Druggist, Rockland, Me.
A a rial iox sent iree ny mail on receipt Ol
live cents, uy l,, 31. juiiiii.M. uoekiau.l, Ale

TITI3 VALUAFiLK HALVE H SOU) BY-
-

ALL JJEAI.Klt.S IN MliDlOlNEB.

Invctorj wis U t- -J out Lotters Patst
era r.dvnci t3 csiaael witi

prVpprjTor or the

ior over 1 vcniv 1 tar.
Their AML.nCA AN"D LrflOrEAN" I'AT.

X.NT AGUXCY iatbe rao-- cx'.eiiivo In HmworM.
Charpea U tnan cr.y o;:i-- r?l:atlj nu'ciicy. A

containing tull Litmctiu4 to lavcutora,

CA roant Volnmc, containing 151
Mcchamicul cnirravinq. oiiil the United Htatea CuniU4
ly Couq'.ica. with 11kiI nna Kfcoipts tor MochanlcM.
mailed on rociut ot 25 cent. The 8oiisTinj
AMBRiniir is tlia next and clunrnost Wooklv IlL-n-

trated Nuwepfipcr, devoted to tetunre. Art, anu Mc
cnamc. pituiiitnea iq no wor:.i. lurva aollan
year. biHoifnen frmttft. Andrciti

juuii oi, f i r:in now, rvr y

1,500,000 ACRES
OK 1 II B

Richest Farming Lands In the World,
FOR SALE TO ACTUAL SETTI.EK8.

Neosho Valley, Kansas.
Missouri, Kansas, end Texas Railway Co.

CAKtt NOW RUNNING 400 MILLS I

Tiie I.mila off ri-d liv this Company are insinly
itliln no milt's of each siilo of tlio rouil. f

170m mirtlio NKOKltU VAl.I.KV. the lli licst.
tinest. anil uiont Inviting vullty ior Stittlfmont In
tho West

One tlilnl of tne labor rcqniroil at the Ka:.t will
instiro liorn itonlile tlif- - amount of

PuiCK OK l,AM.-fc- ! to t wr ncre: crwllt
of veurs' Ullw.

TKHMn MALE Onr-tent- flown nt the
tiruo oi tmrcliAso. o ti'iyniunt tne your.
iHHMoniii evory wun nnnimi luiorosi.

ror luriuer inioriuttuon, aitorciw
IsiAAd T- - tiUOIINOW, Land C om'r,

Kkouiio falls. Kakbab.

CANVASSERS WANTED
To nlm e hefoi e the neotile the nlan ( 1ib f'nfon
Henrftt Coin pa it it. All ilio beretits of Life Insur-
ance' at cost. Tliia plilll is taking the lend wherever
Introduce.!. I tberul comiu aslo is allowed or aulMi--

giiMianti-ei- l to 'active, Intel ient cuva&stiri. Itef--

eucoa reoiiti'f d. r eud for clreuiar to
IJlliOll lj4Ml'llt CO.,

Allddlelowu. OiniiKC Co., N, V.

Fnncy Goods, Toys & Fireworks.

JOSEPH B. PURDY,
32 and 34 Mditlen Lane, New-Yor-

IMPORTER, EXPORTER, AND MANUFAC-TUKElf-

AOENT.
Una on hand a large aud choice stock of

FRENCn. ENGLISH AND GERMAN T0YH,

Fos Ttlg

Fall and Holiday Trade,
Home and out door aporta and game of all kinds.

rr An experience o84 v an enable nt to antici-
pate the u-- Uo t'-- public, and at price Uiat all
will deem reasonable.

flUIE 8PORT'8 OWN JOKK BOOK SENT FREE. Ad--

dress (with stamp) box mi. New York.

A GKNTS wanted PIRE8 IN CHICAOO
iV AND TUE WEST." (Mnngas. 75illus. Price $J.J(u
Terms extra. Address C. P. RttADWAY, Danville, Pa.

MAGNETIC ?"7i?.,'.!!;
-- r, i.if. nraw, n4 tor

k. kBUUODf da.f U.0 W Blswlf
U.aal ..irh.. V ks ( rT l. JI U a a4ra- -. ft UU a dK.i r 1,. tul u hM
fanlT ,ri .fi... LL ., Ti

Urt Linus t uifliM'-i- " wil.a In a nut wm Vtt4 to ulHJr . !. 0 J. titfi- -. J.i.. Or.1
t. V aVliU t aUaiW( Vk

GENTS Wanted. A jonta make more monv AtA work fur ubt-lia- any thinre'Be. Paillrul rafreo.
O. HiiKktoN A CO nn ArOub'r. fortittud. Mil

Ann, for flrst-ol&- Planoa. No discount. NotZVyj ftKLla. AddTM U. b. PIANO CO.,
Braadway, Y

Ill
Wl.Kts, Proprietor, ft. H. McDostin c., Ilrust Ula M

AyenU. FrHert, rsl.. A SI rn,n.eres lrei V.

MILLIONS uenr icsiimony 10 ineir
Wonderful coralfs Litecfa.

Ther are not a Tile Fancy Drink, Made of Foor
Rnm, Whisker, Proof Spirits nnd Refuse
Liquors doctored, sj'iced and sweetened to please tho
taste,caMed " Tonics," "Appetizers," 'Itestorers,'

lend the tippler on to drunkenness nnd rain, but are
true Medicine. made from the Nntlve Hoots ani Herbs
California, free from nil Alcoholic Sllmu'

Inntn. They are the CREAT HI.OOl) PURI
FIER nml A LIFE GIVIXU I"RICIl"l.B.

perfect llonovator and Invigorator of the Bystem,

carryingoff all poisonous matter and restoring theblood

a healthy condition. Ko person can take those Bit

ters according t directions aim remain long unweu,
provided their bonca are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted

beyond tho point of repair.
Ther nrc n fSentlo Purantivens) well nan

Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam

mation of the I.lvsr, nnd all the Vlsceil Organs.

FOR FEMALE COM FLA I NTH, In young or
old, mnrried or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
iJie turn of life, those Tonic Hitters havo no equal.

For Inflnmiiintory nnd Chronic Itlieuniii- -
tlsin nnd (lout, Dsspepsln or IiidigcM inn,
Ililious. Ilenilltent nnd Intermittent Fe
vers, Hlsrnftpa of llio Itlontl, Liver, lild
neya nnd Illiidder, these IlitlerahaA'ctieenmo-- t

successful. Hitch Klsenses are eunsed by Vltlnlod
Hlooil, which is generally prodnn'd uy dernureuirnt

the nitiostlvc
IIYHPEI'r-- l A Oil ISIHfiF.STlON, Head

ache, Pain In the Hlioulders, roughs. Tightness of the
Cliest. Dizziness, Pour Firuetatlons of the t?toinach.
Dad Taste In the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, 1'alpllatlon ol

the Heart, Inflammation of the l.ungA, Pain In the re- -

lons of the Rldneys. aud a hundred other painful symp

toms, are tho otl.iprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invitrorate the stomach and stimulate the torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and im-

parting new life and mor to tho whole system.

FOR SKIS DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter. Kilt;
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-- ,
buncles. HenM Here!, Sore Ryes, Errlc--las-.

Itch. Sen rfd, of the .kin, llunmrs and:
Diseases of the Mklu. of wliatev.-- name or nature, aie;
literally dug up an;l earrie! o.ut of the syptem in a short;
timj- - hr the use ol these Hitters. One Uiltle In suehi
cases will convinco tho inont incredulous of their cur:s
tiveeuects.

Cieanso the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its Im
purities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it otatructed
and slugvfsh in Hie veins; cleanse it when ft Is tout,
aud your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure, and the health of the svstem will follow.

Pin, Tnpe, nnd other Worma, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a dlstlnjrnihed physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of tho
earth whose body Is exempt Jmm the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that Tnmi-- cxl-d- but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. io system of .iledletne, no vermituges, no
anthelmintics will tree the system trom worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. n. McDOXALD or CO,
Druggists and lien. Agents. SanJranclsco. California,

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street. New York.
B9-80L-U BY ALL DKCOOlSfS AND DEALERS.
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B LISHED'

Principal Ofllco 101 W. Fifth bt., Cincinnati, O.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the country !

$60,000.00
In Valuable Cifts!

TO BE PlrVTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
IMif KF.aVLAK M0XTJ1LY

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drnv;n Monday, Feb. 10th, 1872.

Two Crand Capitals of
$5,000 Each in (Jiocnbnclis !

two prizes 8 1, ono
FIVE PKIZKH SI.IOO I GreenbacksTtN PK1.KS $100
Ono HOUSE BirfifiV, with sUvpr mounted

iluriH BH, win tli ;o.
Ono Fln Tonoil Itosowooil PIANO, worth two
10 FamOy SEWISfJ M ALtHNEH, worth tlOOouch
Five Iloavy C'nspil tlnlil ITniitlnfr Wntclioa amt

tiolil Chitins. woitli $.100 , nohl
Five (tclil Ainorlcun Hunting waU hcH, worth $125

Ten Ladled' Gold limiting Watchm.woi tli $100 earJu
600 (kild and silver lvr Hunting WATCHEH

(in uli) w i iii trom fM to tJoo eucn.
Ijultes' flolil I ntlne and Ounts' (lold Vest Cliains,
so id and ilonlite-- uteri silver Tu lenndTeuripoons,
rnoiograpb Aionuis, jewelry, eic.aic

mole Xo. Gifts 6,0001 TiCkett ItmiteA to 00.000!
i Wsntrit to sell ticket, to whom litie?- -

al iiicuiluma will be nuld.
Single Ticke a, $1: Hlx Tie.keU, $fi t Twelvo Tick.

eiaeiut 1 wemy-uv- jo.
C rcnln.ro contninlna' a full list of nrizoa. a desorln.

tion of tlio manner of ilraning, nnt ottier luforma-tio-

in reference to the distribution, will be rent to
any onn . ulniliiit them. All lcttera must be ait- -

dlbHHeil to
L. D. SINE, Box 83, Cincinnati, O .

OHlcr., 101 West Fifth-street- .

ksi a ?.J

A SURE CURE for this distressing complaint Is now
made known in a Treatise (of 48 octavo puce) on Foreign
anil Native Herbal published by Dr. O.
1'iiEI i s IIhows. The piesciiptiou was discovorcd by
hitn in such a provident iul muiiner that lie cannot

rciuso to muko it known, as it has cured
eveiyhoiiy who bus used it for Fits, never havimr fulled
In a hingle case. The ingredients may be obtained from
any drui.-f.'U- A copy sent free to nil nnnlieunts by
mail. Address Da. li. I'll ELI'S UHOWN, SI Grand
Blreet. Jersey City. N. J.

Jte Snar Maker's Friend
50 000 Kid la

on diy ! Mo?o
Agenii wanted
to cniiva! ando C 1 fell 1 tr'n Pt- -MQfl li TXT CfALVAHTXlP M f.TALIC k trfftA

hAP t and Bucept II amoks.
hanip'eB. I'lrciilara anil Terma ft lit on
ti celut of SO cts. to tiav dohUits

Addrt'ts C. C. TOST, Muuuf. and 1'atentec, Uurltnton.Vt.

CET THE B'EST.
OR. GKOSVENOU'S

Improved Porous Plasters
arerte mmended by the BKHT PHYStCIANS as
anr nud tale remeily lor ItH El'M ATlaM, NEC- -
liAi iilA kiiseasen oi tne skin and fciu-NEY-

PAIN in the BREAST. L17NU8 or SIDE.
BCIATIOA.WKAK BtCK and FEMALE WEAK- -

NESHEM. Take none but DA. UKOBVLNOtt'6
Ui insure tiie result

() nerul lieii'iC. 125 Hudson fit.. New York. Bold
b) all DruggtaU. P KICK 24 conta.

THE COFKbIOM OP

A NERVOUS INVALID.
PublUhed for the benefit of young men and other

who sutler from Nervous Debility, etc., supplying thb
UEANi or Writtt'U by one who cared hiiu-a.- f.

aud ant free on rfot tviiiff a pot-nai- directed en- -
velope. Ad0ia AlUAiU.il4i A1K, Brooklyn,

Y.

uiia ttuu. uUltsK cuau
Swaeny, Ringbone, Spavin,

and all Dlaeaaea of Uorae Fleah.

CQ7K A MONTH-Ho- nn and outfit turaialiArl.3 1 J Addreaf NOVaLTT Co., Baoo, at a.
Jan W-- Ti


